
END-OF-THE-YEAR 
MUSIC SURVEY

What was your
favorite thing we did

in music class? 

1.

NAME 

CLASS

Things you liked most
about Music Class this

year:

Something you did not like
about Music Class:

What's your favorite
instrument we learned

about?

What did you learn in
Music Class this year?

What's a song we learned
that made you happy

and/or sad?

Would you rather sing or
play instruments?

If you could sing ANY song
next year, what would it

be? 

What do you want to
learn more about in Music

class next year?

Draw something you
learned:

What was your favorite
game we played?

Something I want my Music
Teacher to know:

If you could play ANY
instrument next year,

what would it be?
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End-Of-The Year

Music Survey
1.What is your favorite style of music?

2.Name a song from a movie that uses music!

3.Who is your favorite singer or band? 

4.What is a song or instrument that makes you feel calm?

5.Do you play an instrument? If so, which one?

6.What is your favorite thing to do in music class?

7.If you could play ANY instrument, what would you play?

8.What was the last song you sang?

9.What is a song that makes you sad and/or happy?

10.Where was the last place you heard music?

11.What did you learn in music class last year?

12.What would you like to learn about in music class this year? 

Name

Class



www.narwhalsandwaterfalls.com

Resources: 

Use our videoBuy the book

https://www.shambhala.com/breathing-makes-it-better.html

